Background: Student nurses require training in the development of the interpersonal
INTRODUCTION
A relationship that develops between a nurse who is competent in interpersonal skills and the patient will result in empowerment of the patient, as the patient perceives an increased sense of solidarity, security, health and wellbeing through a therapeutic relationship (Halldorsdottir, 2008) .
Communication is the foundation of all human relationships (Searle et al, 2009) . It is through communication between the nurse and the patient that a bond is created (Halldorsdottir, 2008) . These views are shared by Legg (2011) , who states that a relationship of trust can be established through good communication. Through trust the patient can feel confident in the ability of the nurse and have faith in the nurse"s goodwill. Good communication forms the foundation for a therapeutic and supportive relationship between the nurse and the patient (Searle et al, 2009 ).
Interpersonal skills are described as skills that are required for communication and interaction with others and these skills play a significant role in creating a therapeutic nurse-patient relationship (Stein-Parbury, 2000) . In South Africa, The scope of practice for nurses and midwives requires professional nurses to "initiate and maintain a therapeutic relationship" (Department of health, 2013, p.5) . Therefore the 3 interpersonal skills required for a therapeutic nurse patient-relationship are facilitated during the course of the undergraduate nursing programme.
Individuals of Generation Y are of the age where they continue to enter into universities and colleges. Learners who belong to the Y generation are known for communicating and interacting through social networking sites. Generation Y learners are technologically competent, collaborative and work well in teams. They like to express their opinions and want creative ways to solve problems (Gibson, 2009 ). Teaching strategies should harmonise with the values and learning needs of Generation Y learners.
The training and competency evaluation of interpersonal skills is an integral part of undergraduate nurse training. It is therefore important to identify the unique learning needs of Generation Y learners and the appropriate teaching strategies for interpersonal skill development to take place successfully (White & Kiegaldie, 2011) .
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Communication between the youth has been found to increasingly occur through social networking sites. Sites such as Facebook, Twitter and MySpace are increasingly utilised by Generation Y (Roblyer et al, 2010) . Social networking sites have created a platform for interaction and networking with friends and family and, when used responsibly, have been found to increase closeness to friends and cultivate a sense of belonging (DeAndrea et al, 2012) .
Instant messaging, sending photographs from cell phones and playing online games are just some of the ways in which Generation Y interact with one another. Many may even prefer online communication to a telephonic conversation. For this generation online communication does not exclude face-to-face communication and neither do they consider on-line communication to be impersonal (Oblinger & Hawkin, 2005) However, does the level of social interaction on social networking sites influence the interpersonal skills that these young individuals require in a working environment? In the nursing profession student and professional nurses are required to interact with 4 patients and health care professionals in order to provide nursing care. This interaction involves face-to-face communication (Stein-Parbury, 2000) . During the education of nursing students apart from development of knowledge and psychomotor skills, interpersonal skills needed for communication in a therapeutic nurse-patient relationship also need to be developed (Ward et al, 2012) .
Taking into consideration the unique characteristics and needs of the Generation Y learner this review article will consider the question of how interpersonal skills in Generation Y learners can be developed in order to prepare them for interaction with patients where they will be required to act with creativity, compassion, tolerance and honesty.
The following research questions were used to guide the literature search:
1. What are the current teaching strategies for interpersonal skills development in nursing programmes? 2. What are teaching strategies which will develop interpersonal skills of Generation Y nursing students?
METHODOLOGY
Literature searches were conducted on databases Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health (CINAHL), Clinical key, PubMed and Google Scholar. The following keywords were used during searches: "nursing care", "caring", "nurse-patient relationship", "interpersonal skills", "communication", "Language", "Generation Y", "millennial generation", "social networking", "nurse education", "student nurse", "current teaching methods", "teaching methods", "interpersonal skills training" and "practice development". The timeframe covered was from 2005 to 2013. Sixty three relevant articles were read critically.
Searches were initially broad and were narrowed with the use of more specific search topics. The researcher retrieved relevant articles that were read, abstracted, and critiqued by analysing and synthesising the information. The articles were sorted into different categories. Similar to analysing qualitative data, important themes were identified. The thematic analysis allowed the researcher to find patterns and 5 regularities, as well as inconsistencies. The patterns that were of the greatest relevance to the phenomenon under investigation were then pursued to develop an argument and provide a context for the research.
FINDINGS FROM THE LITERATURE REVIEW
Generation Y birth years range from the early 1980s to the late 1990s (White & Kiegaldie, 2011) . This generation has also been referred to as the "millennium generation" or the "millennials" (Lower, 2008) and are known for growing up in a high-technology environment (Liu et al, 2011) . Their social interaction and communication has been greatly influenced through social networking sites (O"Keeffe et al, 2011) .
The interpersonal skills necessary for the development of a therapeutic nurse-patient relationship are facilitated during the training of student nurses. The literature review that follows will address the significance of interpersonal skills and the development of interpersonal skills in Generation Y nursing students through nursing education.
The significance of Interpersonal skills
The nurse uses scientific knowledge and skills in her provision of care to the patient.
Central to nursing practice is the role of caring (Potter & Perry, 2007) . This is so because patients with physical and emotional distress are in need of care, which nurses are mandated to provide (Askinazi, 2004) . The caring approach of the nurse during interaction with the patient forms the basis of the nurse-patient relationship (Potter & Perry, 2007) . Hagerty and Patuskt (2003) concur that the nurse-patient relationship is considered to be the foundation of nursing care.
At the core of the nurse-patient relationship is interpersonal skills, which facilitate the development of a constructive and effective relationship. The ability to interact effectively with another person is referred to as "interpersonal skills" (Johnson, 2009 ). Self-disclosure, trust, communication, expression of feelings and helpful listening and responding, as some of the interpersonal skills that can be developed further in order to establish and maintain therapeutic relationships.
Swanson"s theory of nursing as "informed caring" recognises the psychosocial actions that take place during the rendering of nursing care. Meaningful interaction is described by Stein-Parbury (2000) through the five processes of caring in the theory of "informed caring". The first process focuses on the nurse"s intrinsic belief in people and the meaning that the nurse attaches to health events which develops through an inherent process of self-awareness. Once the nurse has an established viewpoint she is able to understand the meaning of the health of patients.
In the second process the nurse uses interpersonal skills such as listening, understanding and exploring in order to "know" patients. The third process is referred to as "being with" patients and this is achieved through being fully present and available to patients. Interpersonal skills such as attending and listening can be effective in this process.
Once the nurse is present "with" patients the last two processes of the theory, which involve "doing for" patients and "enabling" patients to do for themselves can be applied. While "doing for" patients is associated with caring for the physical needs, it is also related to the nurses" psychosocial interaction with the patient during interventions. Interaction at this stage is dependent on the development of interpersonal skills such as comforting and supporting. While the interpersonal skills used to encourage patients to participate in their own health care is required in the final process of "enabling" patients in the theory of "informed caring"
In a study conducted on patient participation in nursing care Larsson et al (2007) found that patient participation in his or her own care depended on interpersonal interaction between the nurse and the patient. The nurse-patient relationship must be of such a nature that it enables patients to participate in their own care. In order for patients to participate in their care they must have insight into their condition and care. This category was termed "insight through consideration" and the knowledge of the patient was considered to be augmented by the nurse"s communication of relevant information to the patient in a safe environment.
Finfgeld-Connett (2007) also identifies a similar process in nursing care where the nurse displays expert nursing practice by assessing the needs of the patient and then implementing appropriate interventions. These interventions may involve doing, advocating and empowering patients to care for themselves. Expert nursing, 7 interpersonal sensitivity and intimate relationships are identified as the attributes of the process of nursing. The nurse allows for interpersonal sensitivity by practicing attentive listening, eye contact, touch and verbal reassurance. "Intimate relationship" refers to the nurse-patient relationship in which caring has developed.
The nurse communicates caring and concern for the patient through the confidence and efficiency with which she performs nursing care. Simple actions such as ensuring a environment conducive to healing exits and addressing the patient in a respectable manner creates trust in the nurse-patient relationship (Searle et al, 2009 ).
Thus far this literature review affirms that there is a process to caring and that caring does not occur haphazardly. In order to practice caring, nurses require interpersonal skills, which can be developed through appropriate training. A multi-dimensional nursing education programme in which the nursing student acquires knowledge, psychomotor skills and gains the appropriate attitudes and necessary interpersonal skills for caring practices is essential.
Taking into consideration the unique learning needs of Generation Y learners during the facilitation of interpersonal skills is essential for ensuring successful learning takes place.
Development of interpersonal skills
Each generation has unique characteristics, values, strengths and weaknesses. Generation Y has been described as multitaskers and collaborators. They work well in teams and are attracted to activities that encourage social interaction. For Generation Y technology is not merely a tool for tasks but it is entrenched in their lives and lifestyle. As a result they are always connected and communicating (Skiba, 2005) .
Generation Y learners are future orientated. They have been described as determined, optimistic and have a hopeful point of view. When involved in problem solving, generation Y learners prefer positive and creative options (Gibson, 2009 ).
They are known to work in teams. During team work they abide by the rules and 8 have respect for authority. At the same time they are self-reliant and questioning and can challenge authority (Walker et al, 2006) .
The Y generation comprises of progressive thinkers who are able to process information quickly. However, they have a short attention span and get bored easily (Lower, 2008) . Their tendency to multitask may disadvantage them as it prevents them from focusing on one activity and difficulties in traditional communication and reading and writing may be experienced (Pardue & Mogan, 2008) .
A study conducted by Walker et al (2006) on the generational preferences for teaching strategies found that both Generation X and Y learners preferred lectures to group work or web based learning and coursework. The study found that learners indicated significant levels of trust in lecturers to tell them what to do. Learners also indicated that they learnt for a grade and not for the sake of learning. This is contrary to literature which describes generation Y learners as technologically competent, self-reliant and team players. Advancements in teaching strategies have led to distance education, self-directed computerised education and clinical simulation (Arhin & Johnson-Mallard, 2003) .
While these teaching strategies are in keeping with advancements in technology they may remove the learner from the element of human connectedness if not managed well. Therefore, mentoring of interpersonal skills in clinical practice together with the use of more advanced teaching strategies is encouraged.
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In a study conducted by Boschma et al (2010) lecturers stated that they taught communication theory through lectures and hands-on practice took the form of written assignments, journaling, role-play and video tape analysis. Learners also emphasised hands-on practice and identified audio-or video-tape analysis and roleplay as the desired strategies.
Learners found that lecturers emphasised the importance of good communication skills but observed that only a brief amount of time was spent on facilitating communication skills. Lecture halls were not a conducive teaching learning environment and a teaching learning environment more conducive to interaction and hands-on practice was suggested by learners.
Nursing practice involves the provision of care which is evidence based. Nursing education aims to develop learners into professional nurses who have the knowledge, skills and critical reasoning skills necessary for patient care which is evidence based. Therefore, nurse educators have the responsibility to develop the learning environment and enhance teaching strategies so as to develop the learner into a professional nurse who can provide evidence based care to patients. Nurse educators have to create a learning environment in which students are actively involved. Taking into consideration the learning styles of Generation Y learners, teaching strategies which support a culture of reading, critical, analytical thinking and reasoning and evidence based practice in all areas of nursing including interpersonal skills development need to be adopted. Arhin and Cormier (2007) One of the challenges experienced by Generation Y is the sorting of the volumes of information that is available to them through social media Pardue and Morgan (2008) . PBL can equip learners with the necessary skills to search for and critique information. Given the characteristics and connectedness of Generation Y, PBL would suit the learners" needs for interactive teaching (White, 2011) and their need for immediate responses (Skiba, 2005) .
Pardue and Morgan (2008) identify active engagement as a learning need in
Generation Y learners and thus encourage the integration into teaching of experiential learning through the use of active questioning, group work, multi-media and hands-on activities.
Interpersonal skills are practical skills therefore teaching strategies should involve activities which allow opportunities for active participation. Through active participation the learner gains new knowledge by doing. The teaching strategy used in the Program to Enhance Relational and Communication Skills involves active participation of learners (Gunderman & Brown, 2012) . A debriefing session between learners and actors which follows the "enactments" allows opportunity for feedback, sharing of experiences and perceptions which also contributed to learning and professional growth (Gunderman & Brown, 2012) .
McKenny (2011) Interpersonal interaction does not occur in isolation to nursing care interventions but rather, the nurse has to interact with the patient during the provision of nursing care.
Student nurses are taught several psychomotor skills such as urinary catheterisation, intravenous cannulation, suturing of a laceration and wound care. These and several other skills are taught and practiced in a skills lab on bench-top models. As interpersonal interaction with a bench-top model is not realistic often these skills are taught in isolation to the psychomotor skills.
The integrated procedural performance instrument has been used to teach and evaluate psychomotor skills and interpersonal skills by using both the bench-top model and a simulation patient in an integrated manner. Through a randomised controlled trial Moulton et al (2009) found that the use of the integrated procedural performance instrument significantly improved communication and interpersonal skills in the experimental group compared to the control group. The control group was only taught and evaluated on the psychomotor skill and when compared to the experimental group no difference was found in the performance of the psychomotor skill. The implication is that even though the participants of the experimental group had to perform two tasks, their performance on the psychomotor skill was not negatively influenced.
Simulation patients allow learners to practice skills in a safe and controlled environment and to develop comfort and confidence in the clinical skill. Remediation of the skill is also possible as the learner is given immediate feedback (Becker et al, 2006 In a study conducted by Aebersold et al (2012) learners found the learning experience through Second Life® to be beneficial although they did experience technical difficulties such as a slow chat texting due to poor typing skills of some students. Aebersold et al (2012) recommend that the benefits of Second Life® as a learning tool be further explored as it can be useful in the simulation of a multidisciplinary care environment. The virtual environment allows for critical skills such as interpersonal skills to be practiced in a safe environment preparing the learner for a real life situation. Further Second Life® allows for interactive training and learning to take place but does not require learners to be physically in the same place such as in a simulation lab. Lee-Hsieh et al (2007) , developed a caring curriculum in Taiwan which used novels, films, role modelling, dialogue, discussions and journaling as teaching strategies to apply concepts of caring. Massage and acupressure are examples of the caring skills taught. Lecturers role modelled caring by demonstrating caring in their interactions with learners. These teaching strategies encourage experiential learning, engage the learner and give the learner control over their learning as the strategies engage the learner and make learning meaningful for a Generation Y learner (Arhin & Johnson-Mallard, 2003) .
The teaching strategies discussed above involve the use of scenarios. The scenarios can be developed to meet the specific outcomes of interpersonal skill development such as the development of trust, expression feelings, compassion, 13 empathy, respect and various methods of communication. Language is an important communication skill which can be a barrier when the patient and the nurse do not share a common language. The above teaching strategies can be used to address such challenges and through student-student and student-lecturer interaction teach alternate methods of communication.
Lecturers also need to consider the learners proficiency in the medium of instruction.
English may not be the first language of the learner yet the nature of the health care setting requires learners and professionals to have reading, writing, listening and speaking skills in English. Guhde (2003) implemented tutor sessions which focused on communication in English which was incorporated with medical terminology. The learner listened to audio tapes on reading, writing, listening and speaking English.
The case study found improvement in language proficiency.
The teaching strategies discussed thus far allow for a controlled environment in which learners are prepared with knowledge and psychomotor skills for interpersonal interactions. These skills need to be successfully implemented in clinical practice.
Therefore, learning will continue in clinical practice. Active Learning takes place in the clinical practice and involves principles of personal reflection, dialogue with others, intentional action and enabling of learning experiences with others in the workplace. Through personal reflection the learner recognises their own thoughts and feelings for themselves. This reflection is followed by dialogue with others, where the learner shares insight and findings from the personal reflection with other colleagues. Dialogue also leads to learning through the review of past and current practices. This dialogue can lead to shared understanding, the building of trust, a sense of interdependence and creative problem solving within clinical practice.
Through this process, learners become more engaged in their practices and perform intentional actions.
In Active Learning, learning takes place through social and communicative processes in the workplace and in order for learning to take place that which was learnt must be practiced (Dewing, 2010) . Student nurses work in the practice area for clinical experience. During their allocation to practice areas student nurses interact with patients and health care professionals. Active Learning could be used 14 for the development of interpersonal skills in the very area in which the student nurses utilise these skills in order to promote a therapeutic nurse-patient relationship. Mangold (2007) Debates, case studies, role-playing, storytelling, journaling, simulations and web page links to audio and video clips are examples of teaching strategies which belong to deconstruction pedagogies which when applied in learning can bring about critical inquiry and analytical thinking. The application of such strategies in interpersonal skill development can empower student nurses to build therapeutic nurse-patient relationships and overcome barriers to interpersonal interactions in clinical practice.
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The visual, interactive and experiential learning which can be brought about by the teaching strategies identified through the literature review complement the unique learning styles of Generation Y learners. Further, when critical inquiry is effected through a technological learning environment Generation Y learners are stimulated to learn for the sake of learning and to strive to be critical, analytical professional nurses who will provide evidence based nursing.
